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with our grouP - ebout our nrserch 'hopot''
w;;; ;;rp"o each other hunt for tho psPnts

; diltil i Mosby & Thomar !' -' lf6 hgYs

liii*Ji.g"oer wttn each 'tind'' Them have

b""n ,.ny aucceasos in theEo eighteen yeart'

This iras boen a grouP efiort
Molly ssid thiE did not bolong to hor'. well'

p"6p" it OiO no( brn 3ho cortlinly her kept ur

going.'-'lf-. group 'wl wtnt to uy 'TIIANKS'

You dirt a grert Job, tolly. t{ow, cnloy your woll-

*-.J t 1t Ana reep ur ported with your

frmily now.. We rll LOVE YOU'

t{ew Mdners: Jo Ann R CHILDERS
960 River Ro'd
Woodrufi, SC 2938E gttg

t

WELCOME
This will be ttrc first issue of a ncw ncwsleter'

e, *U CfUf-ORESS CHATTER our'lhenre" will

bc "SHARINC". The rnarcrial wbich is seot ia by

rcsearchr:rs will bc Publishod'

THANKS to
MOLLY
Our Group wants to give a big TMNKS t" T"Jly-
nefGenfi for oighteon yeao of hsrd work for

;;.';;it oio 
-not prLtish $€ cHllDRESs

;HAIrEi Nleunbtier ior henalf' She publirhed

it roieU or US. Through the yelrr we.have

r"oi up wlttr each other - through happy timel

.ii- -t!o tir.". Molly har told us rbout

*"AOing", birthings, and deethr - rnd mdnly
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Givingback
Former gridiron star Childress making difference for at-risk kids
I ORMER Houston Oiler defen-
h sive lineman Ray Childress
t has tackled retirement trom

.t}e National Football League with
,no less intensity than he CI&ibit€d
on the .dstrodome floor through 11

" 
personally successful seasons.

The first to admit that he is
nahra$ competitive, Childress is
,hst building a business empire that
stretches hom the feedlots of the
'Panhandle to the car lots of the

Tbras Gulf Coast And he is catch-
ing up on time lost from his hmiiy
when out-of-torvn games and train-
ing camps enforced unwanted sepa-
rations.

-Childress retired from the Oilers ,

at the end of the 1995 football sea-
sbn only t,o be picked up by the
lallas f,ou,'boys at the end of '96.
He wore the Cowboys uniform br
three regular-season games and in
two plapff cumpetitions. That was
his last football adventure.

With the move to civilian life,
Childress, his wife, I(ara, and their
four pung children recently
stepped in0o an epansive new
home in southwest Houston. The
elegant yet cumfortable
Mediterranean-sfifle villa was a
joint pmject of tGra an ASID inte-
rior desigrer, and Ray, who re
caived a degree in building cun-
struction ftom Ib:us A&M and
whose family was in the construc-
tion business in Dallas,

Resting his efoot-GincL 27c
pound fizme on the oversize sofa
in ttre tiving roorn, with IGra at his
side Childress reflected on life af-
ter the NFT..

"Life is very good Life has been
good for me for m:my, many Years.
I don't see a big dmpoff. ... I like
ireing productive."

Retired Houston Oiler Ray Chitdress and wife lGra
have. replaced their National Football League focus
with interests in the feedlot business, catfle-ranching

and car dealerships while continuing their involve-
ment with the Childress Foundation. The couple's
four young children remain their primary interest.

Being productive means keeoinp
ousy, and t}at he is doing at the "
moment, often putting in tZ-hour
days at his offica on Post Oak Bou_
lewrd

Childress began preparing the
way mto the post-pr+ball era more
txan a decade ago. hesident of
nay.Cfrildress Catfle Corp. in Gar_
wood, he's been in the citfle busi-
nqs for 12 yeas. It,s not unusual
Pjnq hi. tping the range or mp
u:g calves at his 2,fi[-acre ranch i
few hours'drive fuom Houston.

Childress is also president of
Hedley Cattle Feedi:rs in the pan_
handle.

_ 'The cattle.feed business is verv
in ense, kind of comparable to pn;

Buster Dean/Ch

Shelby



.'J

ftssional footbalt lt's very crmpe6-
ti\€."
_ H9 S alsg president of Big lbn
Capital Ltd/Childress Int€rests,
wtridr handles the hmily business
interests and invesEnenb.

If all goes as planned in the eom-
1ng nlonths, Childress will join his
friend and associate Lawrenae
Marshall in the automobih busi-
-ness. trbr t0 years Childr€ss has
been hawking on telenision Mar- '

shall's Chewolet deaiership in the
"little town" of Henmtead, Joinins
in a partnership witi Marstr,all,
Childress will rryork od elpansiorl
with dealerships in the Jersey Vil-
lage arca near U.S.290 and in the
Bryan/College Station alea

"I don't want to cumre ofi savinp I
just norlq uor.lq cDIt," said 0ie -
man wtto spent the day befuie the
interview in a golf tournanent at
Northgate Counby Club. Itat char-
ity arent sponsored bry Sttrart
Title, benefited the Cf,ildress [roun-
dation that IGra and Ray foirnded
in 1992-

fire foundation is as important to
the. crmmuni-g-spirited cr- 

juple nor
as it was during the NFT, years
when Childress' high-pmfile sports
image made fund raising as
smooth as his many quart€rback
sacks.

Ttrursday Chil&ess will put him-
self in the hot seat in the irene of
the foundation with a benefit "Re
tirement lbast and Roast" at the
Doublehee Hotel Fost Oak fuinie
Amantechaim, and an impressire
Iineup of personalities is slt to rat<e
Childress over tle coals.

On tap to reminisce about the

fie.time ho Botrt lineman are No-
lan Rpa Bum phillips, William
F\Iler, A&M coactr RC. Slocum
and Bobbyfinger. Honorary chairs
George and Baitara Bush,frI not
be-able to attend but are sending a
video salute.
, the Childress Foundatiorq with a
$325,fiXFa-year budget only'one
pau enploJ@ and numerous rcl-
untsers, funG the Childress Fbun_
dation Aca&nry atNortrbrmk
High Schoot Msp rhen 100 ninth_
and f0th-graders, b4h Urys 

"rrA-girls, participate in the dropout and
cnme-prcvention progfarn

the foundation firrrls tg olleee
setrolarships- and pruvides gran6 to
a. number of clarities assi#ng at-

.tp addition to aonbihrting fuan-
cially, the Childnesses prudide office
space and o$enses br the bunda_
E(nL

- "I just Imk at it as Hurston has
beenso gd !o me that I Ufnk it
$ould be an absolute sin if I didn;t
-g.o_b"gk to the community, and
that's (the bundation's uortb ufiat
IJeel lib I can accomplish," he ex-
plained

.. Helping at-risk_children long has
tietm a-focus of the cuuple. Ai the
same riine-ihey are doiig their
share rearing good citizens witlr
Ureir thee sors and a daughter,
ages 6 pars to 14 months.-Ttrev at_
lend all the necessanr school fr.inc-
tions. IGra does the i:ar-pooling to
tltree_difbrerrt schools, q"d R I
conb:ibutes in the coaching areira.

He clearly dotes on his children:
"Ive got bur of the neatest kids in
the worid-"

Ufe after the NFL is allorring
more time for hmily. Ttre Chililess
clan made its first ski trip this past
winter - Ba/s first time on stis
- to Aspen, Colo.

Morc time br hmi[ is one of the
mo.st precious things about football
rcftEment, aocording tJo Childress.
The other is the possibility of a
more senene, less intense-life.

_ l'fd [k tolaylbat it's less pres-
sune on me. But lln not sure lhat,s
exactty the way it is rigtrt now. Sui
r uuntr m a ft,w montls, wtren I pet
a few things setfled .. . i trope 

-io:--

hare Iess shess.

"fherE's a lot d uessure in olav-
ing professional boedl And 0ien;
rvas a lot of pressure otr me. esDe
cially if pure a higherJevel'olrjrrcr-
so to speah There-are a tot of &- '

@ations of.)ou, lay in and day
out and day in and rhy oul anir a
utile it begns to be a lot d c,eight
to @rr;/."

..ryp E j*! d.a tro have the pos-
sibility of tootball iniuries in her
husband's pasL

the Childr,esses hare been rnar-
!S p 1rears, and although IGr:a at
Ffoot-s-appears tiny egaiisl g1g
prubaii phpique oi Riy, he said
she mahes up br it by-tirinking big.

IGra dermtes most of her time to
hgme- a1d hmip, pufring the int+
nor desgn carBer on hold for the
most part She rryorked full time as
a designer for five ]rears in Dallas .

afte-r receiving her degree hom the
.Unirrersity of lbxas. IMay she lim-
its her professional irpohbment to
pmjects for close friends.

Just a note to let you know that I have just published a book "James & Henry Robison of
Clark County, Indiana and Their Descendants & Related Families", 1759 to 1997. One of
the related families is CHILDRESS. My great great grandfather was Benjamin Childress
of Coles County, Illinois. His youngest daughter, Frankie Alice, married William A.
Robison and they were my grandparents. The book contains 439 pages including 49
photographs; copies of family Bible records, marriage licenses and certificates, Clark
County, Indiana probate court records, and a few deeds; descendancy charts, family group
records for the first four generations, and pedigree charts for selected spouses of Robison
persons. The book has been published in a soft back edition and sells for $28.50 postpaid.

RICHARD E. HAY
ROBISON FAMILY GENEALOGIST

1605 Summit Drive
Waynesboro, Virgini a 229E0-5231
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John eyr! w111, Bute County, N.C. g_eO-17G9. John Bush w111presented^to corrrt l4ay 1771. Wlfe Ann. Son Jeremlah alI that landon east slde of slx pound .except for I acre. son John to haveone co1t. Grandson solomon..Jacklon 1 gun. i,ll.tness: Mothersh";e;-Peter Jaekson and ilardlge Walker

rn warren county whlch was taken off of Bute county N.c, 12-14-177\ Jeremlah Bush and Satah hls wlfe tocaJabeth ( or MaJabeth) wrrtte aLl of Bute county, 159 acre!.1n
Put-"-county, 1n East slde slxpound creekr ex"up[int-l,acre aaBushrs M111, formerly property of John B.ush father of.Jeremlah.
Warren County N.C. Jeremlah Bush to Mary Duke T_Z_l-Tg9 and JohnBush to Mary Dlckens on T-Zl,-1793

l{":*-u: cunty N.c. !-rz-vT3 Deed of wm-. shearln,Bute county ,,-N.c.Mentloned hls land on slx Tou-n-d crebk, Bute 6o"ntv adJolnsJohn Bush

arren,county N.c. Records oId Bute co. Records.' oeea Book Apage 16. W11.](larn) Johlson to Robert Chllders 15 Aug. tT6\-15 pds va. mohey for 1bo aeres adJ . capt. irrrr"*on ]tawklnsand John chrlstmasr!. no wltnessesl aute couniy A;g.-i7Gri:,L
Note:-This probablii about the tlme that Robert chllders eame downfrom vlrginla. Note'also capt. phllemon Hawklns wasapparently assoclated wlth h1m. Thls Hawklns came down fromvlrglnla a1so. some Hawl<{ns and chllders lntermarrled 1nVlrglnla ear1y.
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i-lonsec:llti.;e L',eqe Nr,i- i;ll.

Thank you so much for the family group sheets, and the copy
of "Childress Chatter" which you recently sent me. This takes me
back three more generations in the Childress line. I understand your
cautionary reminder to check all this out. Fortunately, I have access
to ttre Washington & Lee library, which has excellent records of
Colonial Virginia. I will let you know if I learn anything different or
in addition to what is on these sheets.

I sent a copy of the family group sheets, as well as your name
and address, to Ann Chambless of Scottsboro, AL. She is a Childress
descendant, and believes she is descended from this family, but still
has not quite made the connection.

As you requested, I am encloslng family group sheets for the
seven farrilies in my direct line. In addition, I am enclosing a
descendant's chart on Abraham Childers. The first three generations
are based on the data which you seat me; the rest is from notes left
to me by several relatives.

Also as you requested, I am enclosing a SASE. If you know of
others who are researching this line, I would very much appreciate
their nelmes and addresses, and of course I am willing for you to give
them my name and address.

I was interested to learn that John childress changed his
surname from childers to childress, and that there were several
generations of childers in Virginia that preceded him. The notes
describe his great-grandfather and grandfather as being from
"Curles" in Henrico County. Curles is the uame of the plantation that
was ttre home of one branch of tlre Randolph family, one of the most
powerful and wealthy families in Colonial Virginia As there appears
to be no family tie to the Randolph family, and by the fact thai their
descendant changed the spelling of the family name, do you suppose
that Abratram Childers was perhaps an indentured servant who tame
to America and served the Randolph family for a tjme? The name
change could reflect an attempt to escape whatever social stigma
might linger from being descended from servants. If so, it was a
successful qtov; John childress' descendants became prominentcitizens in Tennessee and Texas. His son, "fonn Childress Jr. was aprominent larrwzer, and his home, "Rakeby:" *", described as ,,the
handsomest residerr." *o.rrrd Nashvill".,i Hi, 

-fire 
lovely daughterswere all social belles, and each married prominent men. (one wasmarried to Joht B, caton, Associate Justice or tle u. s. s"p.*"

9o*). A grandson, 
-ceoise 

campbell chitdrG, was the author of theTe:<as Declaration of krdeiendence.

J'

Sincerely,



Feree ttti. I

Husband: John CHILDRESS-1 08

B"r* 1730 Place: , Henrico, VA

Chr.: Place:

Died 8 Mar 1811 Place: , Davidson, TN

Bur.: Place:

Marr: Place:

Father: Henry CHILDFIESS'21 6

has other marriages

Mother: MarY FARMER'217

Wife: Nancy Ann HICI(IiIAN-1O9

Born: Abt 1763
Chr.:
Died
Bur.:

Pl""* , Albemarle, Virginia
Place:

Place:

Place:

Mother: Ann SMITH-219

Sex Children
M/F

List each child (liviry or dead)

in order of birth

l.
M

ffi
Bom: 13 Dec 1773
Chr.:
Die* 10 SeP 1819
Bur.:
Marr:

Spore: Elizab€th ROBERTSON'SS

Place:
Place:
Place:
Place:
Place:

2. Name: Patsy CHILDBESS Spouse:

F Bom:
Chr.:
Die&
Bur.:
Marr:

Aft 1789 Place:
Place:
P lace:
Place:
Phce:

3. Name: Edwin CHILDRESS
M Born: Aft 1789

Chr.:
Die&

Spouse:

Place:
Place:
Place:

Husban& John CHILDRESS-I 08 YearofBirth 1730

Wife: Nancy Ann HlClGilAN-1 09 Year of Birth 1 763

Husband: John CHILDRESS- 108

OtherMarriages:
Marr: - Wife: Elizabeth ARMSTRONG
Man: Wife: Nancy Ann HICKMAN-I09
Marc Wife: Rachel PERKINS

Wife: Nancy AT [IICKI,IAN-1O9

Child I John CHILDRESS-S4
Nalng fIIu tluuw vr esurwr.
Joshua Peane "Pets" l-lamitton
Rt. 1 Box 262
68 Log Cabin Lane
Buena Vista, VA 24416-97U
Phme: 340/261-9501

w.ire: J--
A'qr ezJ 

Qra-,- 
rL-!vr-:

Reletionship of Submitler to Husban&
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Name a Family Blooms""From A Single

Jameg F. Gorman
5396 Orchard Street
Orange Park, FL 32065

j gorman@jax jaxnet.com
jgorman@src-us.com

(904) 269-1629

Researching: Ayres, Bell, Bradshaw, Brerner, Buckland, Busby, Campbell,
Childress, Collins, Donohue, Dru.mn, Farish, Frick, Gorman, Ha.yes, Holland, Lane,
Inyne, Martin, McCandless, McCarthy, Pickett, Pryor, Raith, Roulston, Schmidt,

Sot herl and, Tho mp son, Ve st, Winterlwller, Zimm.ennon

Date: /l- /8-? 6

Dear Mo/l/ t

Enclosed is a t:opy of the FGS I have for the Childress family in my
database. We are d,,l;cendants from Robert W. Layrre and Susan Childress
through Andrew W- 

f 
frinSton Layne and Betty Ann Holland.

I have an extensive database on both the LaynellandLatnlLaine family,
from about 1600 to present, and the Holland family from about 1200 to present.

From the sheet you sent me I did not have information on Isabella or
Elizabeth Childress in my database. However, Robert W. Layne DID marry both
sisters Susan and Virginia Childress. I also have an Emily Childress yyhs m4rried
Robert's brother David Layne as noteC on the FGS's.

Is there any addition information in your database showing the ancestors of
Thomas Childress? If so could I possible get copies of that information to expand
my Childress arlcestor database.

Also included is the subscription fee and the fee for the Workbook.

Enjoyed the October issue of the Childress Chatter. I'm currently working
on an extensive database of the Holland family from Virginia. I have 15 other
Holland researchers contributing to the database. If anyone needs information on
the Holland family from Virginia please let me know there is a good chance I have
it in the database.



Paee NO. 11

Ilusband: John Childress

i-lur)1s9,;ritiYg P1g6 i,lr:. ijl,l

ri, Born:
Died:

Father:
Mother:

1822
1860
frediah Childress
Sarah (Selah) Alres

in: Alabama

Wife: Narcissus Barron

Born:
Died:

Father:
Mother:

1822
1887
Joseph Barron
Hannah McClanahan

in: Alabama

Other Spouses: John L. Bell

CEILDREN

Name:
Born:

Manied:
Spouse:

Albert G. Childress
Iuly 18.13

April 17, 1873

Jennie Reneau

Name: Obedia Childress
Born: December 17,1846

Married: November 07, lE69
Died: February 11, 1936

Spouses: Martha .A.M. Baskin.

in: Winston CountY, MississiP,Pi

Winston County, MississiPPi

Smith County, Texas

in: Blacldoot Village, Anderson County, Texas

leorgra Anna Baskin

Name:
Born:

Married:
Dred:

Spouses:

Name:
Born:

Mary Childress
1849

Ezekial Childress I

December 25,1847
November 25, 1870

November 11, 1901

Mary Lynn Hill, Martha E. (Bett,') ryel{

Winston County, MississiPPi
Smrth County, Te>ras

Blackfoot Village, Texas (Anderson County)

)
I

ln:
:-...
ifi.,

Winston Counry, MississiPPi

Sarah Childress
r85l Winston County, MississiPPi

6
M

7
M

8
M

Name: William Childress
Born: 1853 Winston County, MississiPPi

Thomas Childress
1855 in: Winston County, MississiP,Pi

John T. Childress
1858 in: Winston County, MississiPPi

Notes
This John Childress was found in the 1850 U.S. Census living in l{inston County, Mississippi on page i23. His wife was listed a Narcisszs,

and they hadfour children: Albert age 4, Obed age 3, Alexander age 2, and Sarah age l. It is interesting that Ezekial Chrildresswho

should have been age 2, was not listed. John was listed as a farmer with land valued at $ 1200. John and Narcissus are listed as having

been born in Aloboma. All their children were listed as being born in Mississippi.

In the 1860 U.S. Censusfor Winston County, Mississippi, on page 94, John was "not" listed with the family. He may have died by this time,

though he would have been only j8 years old in 1860 fte may have been olf to war). The head of the family was listed as Narcissas

Childress, and her age was listed as i8. In the 1850 Censas she wos listed as 22, so one of the ages is incorrect. The family was still living
in l4/inston County, Mississippi . Narcissas is shown having eight children: Albert age 17, Obediah age i,5, Ezekial age 13, Mary age I l,
Sarah age 9, William age 7, Thomas age t, and John age 2,

* . is believed that John had a number o.l, I lafivesfrom Mississippi, and he may have had a number of relativesfrom Choctaw County,

atississippilivinginTexas. Thefollownt,orcni.r,ofChildreis'listedinthe1880Texascensusandalsoin1840Mississippicensus.
David Childress olRobertson County, Jih Childress o/Limestone County, Lemuel Childress of Roberston County, and Louis Childress of
Limestone County, T. A. J. Childress of Limestone County, l{illiam Childress of Limestone County, and Zelce Childress of Anderson County.
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Frank D. Jenkins
508 Fourth Street
Balllnger, Texas 76821
9 Jan 1980

Mrs. l{olIy Reigard.
1121 Gr:n Tree
Euffioan, Texas 77116

Dear }lolly,

I receiveai CEITDRESS CEATTER today. Thanks a lot. I hope thst it helps evary-body. ft certainly saves ne tloe to get Chlldress inforaation ao easiJ.y.

I have been corresponding with Mrs, Lerts E. Strlebeck, .;924 t{oble Avenue,Springfield, flllnois 62704, She ls a dascendant of Robert Eyell Child.ressborn Jl Jan 1799, T}{; dtea t9 Jur 18g6, t{adlson co, AL; narried 5 Jun latl,I{adison co, AL; A-arabre-Tenperance connalry born B }rar 17gt.i dled 9 sep 1865,Madlson co, AIr. Aroiable Teuperance Connaliy yae a daughter of John lfi1liaoCoanally & wife, 0bedience-King.

I had founct this family in the Madlson co, AL, lB5O census and, had decided thatRobert Ewell Childress nust have been a brother of Hugh Martin Childress, Sr.Robert EwelL Childress naned, tr son, Hugh ldartln Chlldress.rho ras kllled. in theCivil War.

Robert Erell Chil-dress had a granddaughter, Sarah Jane Childrees born ? Mar 1g62,willianson eo, TI; died 10 Feb 1950, Dalt.as co, TX. Before her death she toldhgr fqnily about rUacle Martin Chlliresa" yho preached rlth a ehotgun on thepulpit. Ee would have been her great unclo.

!{""' I.,et is E. striebeek had rondered rho "Unclc }lartln Childress'r nas. Now shernowg. .

r {ee} that there can be littLe doubt that Robert Ewel} childress & Hugh MartinChildress, Sr. were brothers. There is a thlrd brother, J. tr. Child.ress rhonaBied R' connally on ? 

- 
1816 ln lladlson co, AL; tro brothers xoarried two-sisters' rt bas been rny experience that vhen one can d.eteraine several sibrlngsthat he ls on the road to fincting the parento.

T, said in ny book on Eugh Martln Childrass, Sr. that I belleved that Eugh ilartinChi}dress,Sr.rasac]'osere1at1vetoGeorg€c.o|ueriffi",wr1terofThe
Texas'Declaration of fndepend.ence. she found thc tradltlon ln her fanily thatthere were closely relatea to Oeorge caapberl chlrdrese.

Here is sonething for you:

I{adis_on co, AL, I{arrlage Book 1, page 245:
Jane E' childress & llade E. Peevy, 24 Feb t8l9, l{llllaq Childress, bond,snan.

I suspect that Jane E. chilitress is a slster to your ull1lao chtldrese.
A frlend Just aterted' genealogc.car resaarch hare in Balllngrr. The faal1y haellved here since about 1890. Anong hls relatlvoe and aaong hlc, poasegglons hefound record of Enanuel sanduskSr born 178o vho had about 2o chlldren. Ee aleofound record ln old letter nanrirg chlldren and vho they narrled of Jacob LlnkRev. 'Jar soldler born about 175gi dled lgl?, Llncoln Co, IC.
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complctaccDlu! of Taroo - 1840 - thr-u 185;, oiso using tox Iists ond lond recordswhen necessorg-. Additlonal lnfo on fomlllei, when aviilabts, and netghbor ls.ngs:BELL/EEAL/BEALL----- 
-53 

pages,ar/i x r t soft cover - $r7.50,CHILDERS/CHILDRESS - 64pai'es, ar/ixt r soft cover zz.soJ0Ht{s(T)0t{---- t_oa pigei,aii * lirort,0r.. _ t'.soR0(D)cEps----- zr peg"es,'ittixtt soft cover t7.so
complatc conlut of AlrDcmc lazo thru lE50 Addluonol lnfo on famllles, whenavoilable and neighbor listinqs.

BELL/BEAL/EEALL-----E6 pages, Er /2xr t, sof t cover $ r g.00
CHILDERS/CH|LDRESS- 40 paries, at ti*'i t , sof t cover r7.ooR0(D)GERS------ ZO'pa-ges, at ixt t , sof t cover B2S

complata Gcnlut of raanas*e lSlo thru 1850 Additional info on familles, whenovalloble and nelghbor llstings.
BELL/BEAL/BEAI.L-.---- 6s pug.r ,6r/2xr r, soft cover $ r9.25EHTLDERS/CH|t-u,tebs- s-S-pogis,-6 tl}xt t, soft cover ta,zsRO(D)6ERS------i----- ros pigds,aftz,xi r, soft cover zo.sa

BETL FA]IILY IT{ DU}IFRIESSHIRE.
Reprlnt of o book found ln sco_tla_no, wrttten bgJames sruART, onlg t00 coptes

il,S:;i,:lJ][:i#ilff|';il[Jt:, lt is u oo.,i.nteo niJtors or the EELL romirs
other n8mes founrt rn thrs book: g-{!!yLE, clFlurHERs, 6RAHA}|,rRvrilc/ERvltr, JOHilS(T]0il, ]r.f.xHEtI, icort ono o-t'treiq65 poges,Er/Zxr t, soft c.ver, wrth fuil nime rndex. l $ 25.00

I
No. of coples Tlile pflce:

Current subecrlpfion to quartarlg....... 3lS.OO

BELL CH I LDRESS JOHilSOil ROEERS (CIRCLE ONE

Total

PLEASE HAXE CHECK TO: HOLty RETGARD' l32l Gum Tree. Huffman Texas 77356_4012
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l{hether the Eoanuel Sanduslqr record is nen or not, I have no idea. Eorever,
the Jacob Link record, seens to be a ner find; no one has ever Joinecl DAR on his
record. All oarrlages of his children are on record in Lincoln cor NC so it
appears to be an authentic.record. I{hy cantt sonethlng like thls be found on
sone Childress fanilies? Mr. Oscar Sensabaugh, ny friend, has been able to
trace all of hls llnes back to about 1795 to 1810 anong farnlly record.s wl.th no
library research!! Several lines go back farther such as the Jacob Llnk line.

WeIl, I seeu to have no moreto rrite. Good luck ln your research.

SitrcereIy'

,-1a*( 
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BULK RATE

PERMIT * 8
HUFFMAN, TX 77336
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